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near EXr Baron.

further to your recent letter arxl teleg*rone @tv?ersation.

fhe allegation r'rhich ycr say is i"a July "searchlight" that the
British Leagrt€of &-senricenen statd pnrblicly that J€$ilish fasri-les in Britain
should b shot" Althouqh f cannot s6leak for r*hat the Etritish Ieagiue did or
said at t-tre ti-rre, it seens to ue tttat if that stateseans anythingr 'Exrblicly'
ilEitrls at a street roeetirry. I believe that at all tln:se fieetings theg:e !,ras
afurnys ftpecial &anch shorLtrarxl rpte takersn in fact I thir& there sere orre
or tno cases arising were sgrmlcas went to 6rrt i{fdc}r on t}e r&ole r*rele
disnissed on recrei.ved snall fines. nerryers qlere heated arisirq frcrn {a} t}e
43 Grotp astions in the a.rsa, corpled with tte killing of kitish soldiss
in Palestine fu t}re Jryish terrcr grcnrps. rf a speaker had said any.ttri-ng like
t}te Sear&liqht allegation tlrey x'Duld have been in eurt irr rb ti!:Er
arul' quite riEhtlyn reeived I :muld thiak a trearry serrtence. Surelyn tkre
searchlight lot, with tlreir supposed om4:etencen xrorld lrarre this sorrce in
blac]< arsS wtrite? this mvars also ycnrr seaorcl para. Ttrere is rb dorrbt,
rritlnohat as f said was goingr on, scne of tlre speeches tryr loel $)eakers drCIced
t.tte teat that had been aroused ard used the sort of rcds that hst Isrdorers
tt€rnseh/es used ard trere accustcnred to. ,As for 'to attaC< Jewish childr.enr -
evert tle dcnsn*t+-earth pust trrrndoners, rrErny of tlren who fram q:erience
hadlittle tj.se for Lhe Jalrish frateraity with r,&cra ?}ley lived adjaeent, rrould
never mrsrter attacks on childre:r, Jersish or ot?renrrise. It rsas a far differsrt
society to that of today T&€r'e violene is everlnchere.

I regret I carurot give yor the naxes of our other researchers. T?rey t'rill
be infosred of your astiwitfr ard if they ccune a*oss anl*tringi ?*rickr rniqht
be of use I will let yor krmc. Ttie rrain rurson for ttris is that all orr
researchens are teavily in{rolr/ed in st:aight ts[J researctr arrS ttrere is
fturre than ernrrgill to l€ee the{n oerpied. Ard as I harrc tried to snal<e
clear, apart frcm thisu te do rot wish to dissignte our energies into
tj:e world of Gerrlr Gable, ur:less scnrething arises ttrat mdes this neocessarjr.
tsut Emd luck to you ard. if ard w?ren anybtring i-s fourd that ire thin]< ftdqht
be of use to you I ictll get in touc?r.

Ttre y<rurtgr girls thr:ough ttre wi-r#s rsnsense. f seecn to rmll tlut once this
storT ldas a Ualy *rrough the rsfuilo,.r"

IfarCIld Soref,. As I said on tlre phone the Jirrior Inperial lieagnre I think was
linkd to tlre Consewative Party in the 1920/30s. 'i?re Ccnserative &ntral
off,ice @ild rp dcn:bt lrelp you ttere. hrtnps Soref had been a irember before
joinirq SIF, t-al<lng it that tfte story of ?rirn being a mernber in ttle obibraries
is accu:ate. I*e rryould rpt have been in the 'IFlSt argl F$F at sanre
ti-se. I have rn official informalion ot?rer tSlan that.

lficrrs to your 6xut5ft1et. &te must straiEht artray. IaSr Fbsley is rpt. tlre titrrlar
head ofr Ftierds of O.H. (ffi's also the oorrect ti.tte - rrot gtien*s og
Osuald $bsley) trdlretlrer or rpt the SwxSay Hirsor gave the chap a leadirrg
question ard he gave a r*isleadirq a.nsdrer, or v*ettrer they got it wrorEi,
delihately or othensise" this is totally wrffig. Iady lbsley is rpt involved
fur politics of any sort. All ste r*i1I do is to react to deferxl hen husbard



.

.' h&en anything inoorrect or misleadinE is fn$lished, She is still also astivei-n
the literary field arcl is freqr:ertly asl<ed to rewiesr lits:ature 1n the
national nrediao despite all that has besr said about her p.st, Which at 84 is
not bad going. She is ohnriously in general ag enent with the airns of ISt hrt
that is all.

As reqards yout ttti::d EEra, I ara enclosing the nenrr t}tat gr:es out to those
w?ro erquiJe about kaing reg"istered readers of t'Ocnreidet" T'his sets out
tle p:rposerobjwts etc of, !m{, arxl you will note ttrat +re do rpt just acceS*
any w.tn wish to register" as reqads tlre tltitler rrrorshipt, your sslti$€nts are
correct. In fact tle old Ht sesnM can be critical of Elttlero for although at
the tilffi i.re {ld uderstarrS uftat }E r*as trying to for Gerrnany, ssrc of }ri-s
actiorrs certainfy did rpt hetrp kitish tkrion in ttreir stnrggle to hrrinq about
a kitish renaisance" !{e a::e rffir evern nrcre eitical of ttpse wlm inrplve
thernselves with sryrle fonn of $itl* imrship.

hra 4" fb be acsurerte - rsrn hryr foruer qenrks of British tlalon, aftl post-
rrar {Jnion &verry:rrt" I don't garU-cufar 1i.ke 'lOstey tanc*ctuf-U:t I irurst
let you use your cxrn tmrds!. Srxl oryEnises wlal f,wrctions smuld please
ne best.

Para 5. I woutrd prefer you rpt to qrnte the lseiner tibrarlr a:d tsoard of
De6n:ties for reasons drich I carrrpt Eo into" iicf;r, about saret?rirrg like 'a

mmber of J,errish agencies in ttris countrir anjl ori"erse.s on L?teir lnailirrE list'?

SearchliEht.'s long history of D $5i::ror rc-operalicn. *re story isn of, i'*Lidl
ttrer:e is ro official dosnentati-on" tlrat in retrrrn for D F1ir:er financial
inSrrt, the &lirror rrculd get tfirst use' of any tfascist' story" r mmot.
recrcllect w?reths this started bfore Btu<{dell's bfure hrt certai-n1y the story
is flat ttre scourd::el did pt a 1ot of cash into Sarctrl-iqht.

.As I said on 'phone, I 'muld ask yan not to r:se Hotrerrell's nare. lf you feel
like a& scrnettring to your first para you could say scnetkring like ' thegrison
<rfficer rmuld alpear to have had naive attitrde to the l4ifforrs rquest for
an intenrierr, believirg tlat they r*culd give an horest. aS4rreci"ation of his
devotisr to Fscsley.' I# r'ras also susperrled (like the Pcison authoriQ)
peruling an erquiqr based on ttre S"Mi:=or rubbishn ry $re t{ational ecwutive
of the Pri.son Officers' Association. In both cases ttrese ttlo bodies rere
aptrxoacted wittl i,rtat the mi:rror i*as goirgr to Fublish before it lms actually
gxrblished, *rrtrich suggests tlat tte mrden was 'set-r4r'. You aould add. that
y<xr have lea:red t}n.t the wancler has rpn been reinstated ard bacl< on duty -

so rmrdr for the S Stirror rubhish"

hclosed a f,ew nnre bits ard pieres I have €re across. &e the Rcivate &!re
corresgnrulence I had rnt got, or seen the aSryarent Gable letter that sparl<ed
this off. Incidently, orr Bidnsy w?rcse ruure croEs up regardingr his 'social

asLivities'. I had heard years ago, rp docrmentationr that Bidney w:as invotrved
in one Soho club that f,eab:res flaEellatian ailslg its activities - as a
sustcner I ttrinhn not propnietor.

Yr ̂ ^(*<**La


